Expression and function of MUC1 in uterine tissues during early pregnancy in sheep after natural oestrous or artificially-induced oestrous.
Mucin 1 (MUC1), a cell surface glycoprotein, is expressed mainly in the endometrial luminal epithelium (LE) and glandular epithelium (GE) of the endometrium in many mammalian species including mice, rats, pigs, sheep, horses and humans during various stages of a menstrual or oestrous cycle, where it plays an important role in embryo implantation and placentation. However, the expression and function of MUC1 in uterine tissues during early pregnancy in sheep after artificially-induced oestrous is not known. Therefore, we investigated the expression and function of MUC1 in the early pregnant and non-pregnant uterine tissues of sheep with natural oestrous or artificially-induced oestrous on days 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 of the cycle by in situ hybridization, quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction, immunohistochemical staining and western blotting methods. According to our results, MUC1 mRNA and protein expression increased initially but then decreased from days 10-18, peaking on day 14 in the uterine tissues of non-pregnant ewes after both natural and artificially-induced oestrous. MUC1 protein localisation was observed in the LE on days 10, 12 and 14 and in the GE on days 16 and 18. In contrast, MUC1 mRNA and protein expression increased on days 10 and 12, decreased on day 14, but increased again on days 16 and 18 in the uterine tissues of pregnant ewes both in natural oestrous and in artificially-induced oestrous. Additionally, the MUC1 mRNA and protein expression levels in the uterine tissues of the early pregnant sheep were significantly lower than those in the non-pregnant sheep on days 10, 14, and 18, except on day 16(P < 0.01). Enhancing MUC1 protein expression with oestrogen or/and progesterone decreased the blastocyst adhesion rate when blastocysts were co-cultured with endometrial epithelial cells (EECs), while inhibiting MUC1 protein expression with IFN-τ increased the blastocyst adhesion rate when the blastocysts were co-cultured with EECs. Compared with the ewes undergoing natural oestrus, the expression trend and regulation of MUC1 did not change, and the MUC1 expression levels only increased under artificial oestrus conditions. Our data provide important information for improving the conception rate in sheep undergoing artificially-induced oestrus and offer some reference points relating to embryo transfer, oestrus synchronisation and superovulation.